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IliS atteiiUM of our ijjrr i upvtuuly to the citiiex ef thet Slate, a ho. tob.trtlwt if 'oire tltuuM give the pullic !T, then atidtWneeftM'ih the vLtle if the ui- -

laid tu the' States in .uhi V tVv '' i

is 4 1 l it o a .'i i; k r i i.
A Urge and repeililc luwluis vi the cili-ae-

of this city and of tlie, adjacent country,
took place in the Court Houx on last Satur-
day, The Iiiteudant, W. R. Gilts, Esq. was

mitwrvil.' it would not eol U J. gross 1

a. t ....... t. !. . .- . r.x . f

ilued bill to l(5l9 i!fite lb rocerdi of lbs
public Unds among the btaica, according to tbtir
ledcral pnpulsiioifc U provide lor the diilriba
lion for fiv years, beginning Ub I8JJ, if bo
war should Mttcrvcnei w wkkbeas lb bill is
to cease, ft further provide thai ts a per eent.
of lb Hell proceeds of lb public lands, sold
williia lh luails of lb evea acw Suus, shall

I . . uu 'impauie vioiauou vi mc itum ui
the comparts or deeds tf cession, and
a breath or, faith, but; a clear and man-
ifest inirutgetTient and evasion of theii

tu Ttttiatitvlioti ef the UoltrdSiates.
iu enormity anu injustice til una act

I tun, ';r,; will be more obvious, when
I we rail to mind that Louisiana anil

1 Florid Wire" rmrchased ; bj the com- -

f
"

nion ('unr(, and for the common

Bwytfi ait : tne iaiej ami to gtte
lhee land to the Stulrs in which tht--j

ate lucaioi woum oe an act oi political. .1 1..: .1 .i i . r
mnnev contributed, bj the old States,
fur their purchase. And, as has been
rvtnarluMl,' the inequality of this gra- -

1uit(iti'rceiri amti t! new S'aUs 1

--would be a in.irkfil g its injustice X"

the rdd viwld be imlf fensible. Thus
MissMiur'u with a population of 140,455,
would, acquire 3$, 202,1 3 1 acres and
the State of Oii, with a population of
one million would only obtain 5,58G,834
acres. Supposing a dlviaion of the

wf lamu among the citizens i tuoae iwo
Stal reVpectirclji the citizen of Ohir
w .uld Obtain less than six arress for
hi flhari', und the cititen f Missouri

. upwards of two hunlrcd and seventj- -

two acres as hia proportion.'
. The revenue of the Genera! Govern- -

' ment is not .now collected from the
T SaU?a in. iheir aovereikn character, buf

frwiraH4ndwda4-Mm- n

ami it would, tliemore, be impossible
., nw r ascertain what each Stale has

caniributedaithaeneTalj
esTeniiture, ami tne only just and e
tjttitible plan that could be drvised, is
to distribute tlie proceeds of tlie pub-
lic . lands among ,th Slates according
to their federal population. ., Br the

ftnprnti-Tatiff Jaw,-whichr- rn
lull force until 1842, a sufficient reve- -
nue is aised to m-e- t all the expenses
of the Uovrrnmenti and according to
tli a rhestaza of tlie FresiJent of the
Uiteil Stale to the present Congress.
(1835,) si the remains of the public
debt have been redeemed, or money
hat been d,iced in dvposHe for tius
purpose, whenever tlie creditors choose
to, receive jtt-- . All the other pecuniary
rngiijeirrents of the Government have
been honourably and promptly fulfill
ed, and there will be a balance in the

:" tcea.ury of about nineteen millions of

Vearj Ji.is believed that, after meet
ing alhoutstaixling and unexpended
appropriations, tneie will remain near
eleven iniHiohs. to Be applied to any
ne w - objects wiiicn (Jongress may te,

or to the more rapid execution
of the works already in progress. In
aid of these objects, and to satisfy the
current expenditures ot .the ensuing
year, it ts estimated that there will be
eceivedXimxvatiiius sources twenty

t millions more to 1836." In the same
i messaae. lie remarks, amongthe evi

dences of the increasing prosperity of
the cou nrry, not the least gratify tng is
that afllrttled by the receipts from the
sales ol the public landrf, which amount,
tifntJie, present year, to the unexpected
sum o eleven million ot Dollars.7''
If thia sum, mr. ; which- - it is not pre
tended u needed lor the (Jeneral tiov- -
eru-nen- t, were distributed among the

'States, as in justice it ought,. accord-
ing to . their foleral population, the
hare of North Carolina would amount

to-fiv- hundred Itwinand dollars. ' And
but last weekrir ' ' passed an act.

dee not forbid it, th legitimate subject of
individual properly and source of political

and power, and all atlempi to inter,
fere with and molest them, in it exercise or
enjoyment, are impolitic, unconatiiutioual
ami unjust.' ." - .us'M--'-'- s -

Mr. Wise followed at eonaiderabl length,
and, in conclusion, stated that nothing mould

satisfactory to the South short of a vol
declaring that Ctfrlgrrs hd no right, under
the constitution, to interfere, in any!manncr,
with davery in the Dia'lict f Columbia.

Mr Beardaley spoke at aome lenffh, and
before concluding, avowed himself to be
in fains of the motion to reconsider, and of
dopting the rrdniHi oflered by ihe fen.tlfr'4veorif'

uying the petition on th table. A motion
to reject petition of this sort, be intimated
that h " should oppose, as conflicting with
the right of petitmn. " "" "

.
"

; Mr. Slatle rose to address the Houseibut,
statin; that he was much eahauated by the
ton; sitting, asked the- House to indulge him

nh an adjournment, w order.-th- at he
might express hi view.

"
. IN SENATE

rJHecJiov.Je.23 Mr. Ewinr asked and
obtained leave to introduce a bill lochsng
the organization of Ihe General Poet Office,
which . was rearL and ordered to aeeond
readinfr, ami to be printed. The Re v. Mr,
llifbee wa elected Chaplain to the senate.

HUl.KE Or Ki3PKE8ENT.TIVES.
The House returned the consideration of

the motion by which a memorial for the ab.
olit'ron of slavery hi the Diatricf of Columbia

r. i i i . ...i. r,.wa mriTTll, oil r rn'ay lim, iw kliw .ainmi
on the District of Columbia. Mr. slatle spoke"
mare than two hour in opposition to th mo
tion, and m favor of the immediate abolition
of the slave trade, and the gradual abolition
of slavery in the District of Columbia.

"e S"10? fjreconaiacmtion beimr i
1ten,nri'ticlu 148 1 ."

61.' Th whole matlee then laid onthe
tMenuio err "...r.-"'-

- W (ball brine au oar Confresskinal date
neat week, and hereafter devote mo spac lo ,

ID proceeumgvi J
r IMPORTANT FROM FRANCE.

By th ship Poland, from France, - Part pa-

per to Uie' 20th Nov. hav been received, which
state positively that Mr. Barton had demanded
and reeoived hu. passport, and. would aail.na
th 1st Dec'r; and Uie French Charge in tide
country had been recalled. The ton of the Par-
is papers is' far from conciliatory , and they hold
not little proKpoct of an adjustment of Uie In
denmity question. i- -J .. ,- . , ..

niAicitiuii,
On the 531 ultimo, in St. Matthew's Church,

Pituborough, bv the Rev. Philip B. Wiley, tb
Rev. William M. Green, of Hillsborough, to
Miss Charlotte L.Fiemmingv ..

At ' Butterwood, on th 16th ultimo, fllr.
Jsjnos B. Hawkins, of Warren county, to Mis
Ariella Alston, daughter of th lion. Willie
AUton, of Halifax.

In Wayne county, on Wedneaday, th 16th
ulUrao, Mrs. Nancy Hooks, wife of the Rev.
Curfi Hook. r'" -- - v

n Pcrijuimnrw eonwty,- - tpw thw"ITm nhimo,"
Mm. Lydia Wilson, consort of Mr, William
Wilson, aged 88 year. ; -- i - r -

7 ATXETM
A Meeting will be bold at lb Court HauM,

nn Friday rtening, the Sib tost at early esndl
tight, for Ihe purpose T m ganiaing a volunteer
lnlanlry Company. I'ersntii desicou of pro.
moling tin cause, ar reiivtrd t atlead. , K
full aileudauee will b required

OMNIBUS.
Jsnnary t , I 3o. -- - - - t Is -

NOTICK.
1'h ilixens of Huteith ami lb mibtis fro-eral- ly,

at respeellully inlormed that a Sehool
ill b 0iened, for young ladies, on Monday,

he I lib hist, in lira Female Department of
lb Raleigh' Academy, to b coadueied by Mrs,
Johnson and daughlar, srnm Chapel Hill.

From lb reputaiin- -. Ibrse asdic suststa a --

teacher, and Irom Ihe manner and oor they
ar ieninmcodcd ia ibis ceotrounity, w doubl
pot that ibey aill be liberally patronised.
' Fun her particulars wdl be ( m tb Beat
wn-k- 1 ":

'..paper. - ;

Junuai) 4, IMS . . II Iw ?

r.tL UAJjTElffOCSE IY UA LEIGH.
Will be sold at public auction, o tb r remi-

ses, on Monday of Wak Frbrtsary Cooniy
i.Mm riiiia. I K isih flaw or lha mfMilkl lhis
v doabl Brick Store and lot, In Usleigh,

street, belimging to Ihe estate of lb
lai Johu C. Rledrosn. iteo'd, and now In tb
occupaacy ol Thomas M Oliver. A credit of
one, two, and three years, b given, u
bond well secured, with Interest Irom date,,.

Furhr pai titulars made knoa oa lh day
of tale. "

J. J. ItABOTBAV.
- Guardua to th beir.

ll.l.aa llui l I fli'iiiimiiini Hie uriir e rw-

A II CA DIA A C A D JE J JT. .
rsaso roosTr, woara caawaina

Th above Rchonol for lh Education and In--
stmet ion of Boys, Is located on lh Bisge Itoad
leadio Irom Oxford lo Milton, about sixteen
mite Vtl of the lormer place. The situation
i hiah, air and pleasant, and M drenlrdly en ot
.1. .. k..i,I.Ib 1. .1- .- U.. 4'k. l.kMj I . L- .-

in nperaibn tmc Jan 1 8.13,. and an case ef ie
very iiinr(insseeeaerca among ina oiuuenis, '

Bulldirte bV been erected expressly for a
Roarding School, and lor the accomodation nfacn b
S number of Schollars at tb Subscriber himself
asn advsntsgeatii'ly suprtintenil and Instruct. ';

T,r 8eJiiM!ls.r l jlivhl. d JtrltV two Session
of fiv month each' The first. Session of tha
next year, ill somtnenee nn th .first day of
February! and two week after lh lose ol th
first Session, the second will begi.

The course of Insinirtina comprise th F.n
llish, llin snd Uierk tJineUAges, Gengnphv,
Maibematics, fbitosnphy, ttlielorick Ic Logick.

Tb chsrg for each boarder will be fifty duU
lars per n. payable in advanc. This mi

ill b in foil for tniiion in all lh abov bran-ch- et,

and for biNsrdiot, lodging, washiaf n4
fuel, rurther partienlar may be eblainril, ky
ddresciag tb Subscriber at Arcadia. N.C.

' BEN. SUMNER. .

December 19, MS. - S $

FORTUNE IIOJ1E!
6,0!0 Dnllttrci for 4 DoUamlll

The First Class of the
NORTH CAROLINA

STATR IOTrEUY
... FOU 1S3,

To bt ilrswa oa th ixipular l erminatlng Flgar
V bystem,- -

OiiTlmrslayf tli lt1iFrb. 1S36
AT ELIZABETH CITY.

PRINCIPAL FIUZF.I.
1 Prix of Sg.ooo

v 1 .,. 3.000
1 S.OOO

J.9 l,Ol
1J soo
15 SOO

'

IJ. ' 90O
Beside msny of 100 dollars, SO dollar, Jf

dollarsj tU dollars. Its
AmouutlnsT In all to $180,000. ..

Tickets onl 44ollars, Halvefi dol-- v

. lart, Quarters I dollar.
A eTtifirte for packet bf tee wb.le Tiek-et- o

will ost only dollar. Ilalve and Qni

ters In lb proportion, Ta b bad ia .

treatest VsCletrof atunberset """'- - '

gTEVENSO.t'at FOIN'1'3' Ori 'Crt.
- ' E i. if C .

called to the Speech of Mr.- Bar.,ot'Ciirteret,
on the autijett of 'th public funds. The

wluch it furuishes on that important
and InteresUng subject, wul ainpiy repay pe-

rusal.' It will also expose the real desitrnof the
resolutions offered by Jlr, Who a, ef Surry, in
the Senate. '

.

' We published, in our last, the proceeding of
roe tin j or those opposed to Martin Van Hu-

ron Ad to executive dictation.
'. We recur to that meeting, tor the purpose of
urging upon our mends, m every part ot trie
State, without delay, to hold meetings, and im-

mediately prepare for the great contest in No
vember, i Every man who has observed the I

?uj t; ust4p
feat hitherto has, in a great degree, .been pro
duced by our want of energy, activity and en--

....Tritirj-i'-...-'- - i v......ren. r e uave prcscniea uie spectacle oi un-
disciplined troops, opposed to veterans. Whilst
they have moved in solid phalanx, and brought
out itieir tun strengtn, we ..nave, in many

suflered ourwlves to beeut ofl'in detail.
Shall tins state of aupineness cnirnucrWill
those who honestly believe that die time are
full of danger, who abhor tlie principles and Lh
means by which Van Buren is sought to be forced
upon us, use no e .ertion, submit to no sacrifice.
for the purpose of informing the public mind!
The odds against which we contend are great
the immense patronage of the government is
In the bauds of our adversaries, and will be free
ly used. But we have every thing to encourage
us. We have truth. The great maws of the
people are honest. They seek none sof the
iknls. They want nothing but an honest.

economical and constitutional administration of
the government. They would scorn to surren
der their great constitutional privilege of .e loot-

ing Preitident, either to dictation of die Presi-
dent or the impudent arrogance of the office
hunting caucut at Ualtiniore. :

'- - -
.GOV. SP.UGIIT'S IXAUGURAI

feelings, personally, than those of kindness and
good will, The productions of public men,

mark. His Excellency sets out by informing us
that he shall administer the Executive branch
of the Government according to the principles
of "a Jefferson, a Madison and a Jackson.
.With all proper respect, we must be allow i

to say that if he does, he will have one. of Uie

most singular cawers "wTifch Kas" ever marked
any man s public life, and ho will conclusively
establish that the age of miracles has not pass
ed. The principles of Jefferson and Jackson!
The one tlie author of the celebrated Kentucky
resolutions, which go as far' as ho who goes
farthest for Stite interposition; the other the
tigner of the proclamation, the most ultra Fed
eral document, (except perhaps bis protest,)
that has emanated from any public man since
the adoption of the constiiu'tiori."'The one a'
serting'the sovereignty of the States, and af-

firming that they are the ultimate arbiter, in the
laot resort, of all infractions on the constitution,
and of the mode and measure of redress; the
other that they never were sovereign; that they
are not the ultiinato judges; and that the spe-

cific remedy, which Mr. Jefferson asserted ws
therightful ene, would be treason? --"Light and
darkness be more--t variance than
these celebrated pajiem. ... IJow, then, can the
Executive maintuin the principles of both, or

'administer the Government according to botht
The thing is absurd. '

Out this is not all. Mr. Jefferson was uni-
formly opposed, to the United flutes Bank.
Gen. Jackson's opinions on that subjnet, if we
are to collect them from his messages, tircj that
the present institution iu unconstitutional and
insxpedicnt; but that- - he eoukl.n the-- pleni
tude of his wisdom, have framed a lull, not on
ly free from constitutional objections, but which
would have --aided th Government in Uie. ad
ministration of its fiscal concerns nay, he ac-

tually recommended a Treaxury Bank, which,
by tlie way, no body that we have seen, ever
seems to uave undcrutood. linfortunately, too,
fur bis Excellency, one of those very individu
al, (Mr. Madison,) according to whose princi
ple he u to administer tlie uovernment, actu-
ally sanctioned the present Bank, which the old
General regards as such a horrible mounter.
Yet he will administer the Government accord
ing to the principles of "a Jefferson, a Madison
and a Jackson.

Again. We believe both Mr. Jefferson and
Mr. Madison were opposed to the system of In-

ternal Improvements by the Federal Govern-
ment. They not only oonosed the svstem ron- -
enuiy, nut entire v. with t ie axeenlion of the

supposed to bo a
peculiar case, on account TOT some provision in
tne aecos oi cession or Uie public lands. Han.
Jackson has adopted some nvw-fangl- doctrine,
about national works, which, wluUt it may .di-

minish the power of Congress, increases tba
Executive power, we wdl not say beyond culcu- -

And why I JJecauje he is the only person who
is. to -- decide, .upon the--, nationality -- .at-. the
works; and consenently all who desire any
crumbs from the federal table, must look to him
for them. -- Does the Governor, wish to be un
derstood ti having changed what hitherto have
been- - regarded as-- his opinions on this sub
ject, and adopted those, of Jackson!" ' Doc
he beheva that, by making IS ashville a port of
entry, power was thcthy conferred upon the
Gotieral - Government ' to appropriate money

i - ,. .k. n u.u.j .,..i v..
one of the discoveries which the political eage
how at tlie tiead o
has made. Though compelled for the present
to stop, we have soma further observations to
make on-tli- subject, and some further queues
to address to Uov. PpaighL

-- 1- WrTibseTve that some opposition was mad
to the proposition of Mr. Calhoun, to refer that
portion of the President's message, which re-l- at

to ths toansmisionojfiAeendiary pam
phlets by the pabltc mail, to a select committee.
We were both surprised that such opposition
should have been made, and at the quarter
whence it came, viz. from Mr. Drown, Mr.
Kingr-o-f Ala. and Mr. Grundy, of Tennessee.
Did these geutlemcn deem, the subject as too
unimportant to require the investigation of a
special committee, or were they influenced by
party considerations! k Tlie first can hardly be
supposed. Were they, then, influenced by the
buteri If so, why! Why are the friends of Mr.
Van Buren so extrremely sensitive upon this
question! If "their withers are unwrung,"
why do they wince! . If Mr. Van Buren is op-
posed to Uie abolitionists, to the abolition ' of
slavery iri the District of Columbia, and to any
restrictions upon the admission of new Slates
into the Union, why is the whole stye in" a
roar," when any strong and decisive measure
for the protection of the South i proposed!--W- e

can assura hia supporters that the sober,
honest and reflecting portion' of the people will
be apt to suppose "there is something rotten in
the Stat of Denmark.'

V?jrc The latest new state that a
dreadful civil war i threatened in Mexico, and
that the destination of Santa Ana expedition
gainst Texas, of 1500 men only, it was ex

pected, would be changed to Tampico, the fort
at that place bavin been raptured by tinners

I Mejia. It is also stated that a
i between the United State and Mexican Ports

' aaainat our Government for, its winooMd sane- -... , . 1 . r.-"xion jivvn to vamsxear in aid m i evsar .

Ue tami' of lh I uiteu Olau, w ln at"
ttc thereof, shstl coo- -

strutolldlorij& wUkh is hereby appro
prist J, end the faith of the United Stale is
pledged that the said fund shall be inviolably
applied, to aid the emancipation of auch slaves,

within any of the United States;" tVr.
Now is the time for the abolitionists of the

north, and all who' are actuated by fcilse and
mistaken pbilanUirophy, on tho subject of sis-ver-y,

a

to consider this resolution. Are we pre-

pared for this hnmiliation and officious inter-frre-nc

with our other rights! Sir, the old Con--

atituUan is nearly dead. Utt not tlie energies
of the State expire with it; let the remembrance
of the deeds of tlioso who formed it awaken us

tJijarth Carolina be beard, not In tlM language
I

of"BpplianV. but, trumpot-toojtue- witU tUe

authority of one who assert a right. My
air, overpowers me. I, for one, tan

never consent to give up (his claim of my na-

tive State W shore of tlie .proceeds of the
public hinds noyiievevy nvc.- - . -

TIIK STAR
lt'?!?!f?I, January 7, 1833.

The Editor of the Stab has much pleasure
in annoucing to his patrons, and the advocates
of a plain republican administration of the

generally, that he has been able to
connect with himself, in the management of the
Editorial department of the paper, Datiu Out
law, Esq. of Bertie, a gentleman whoee supe
rior talents; high literary altainmeiitu, sound ri
publican principle, and firm, unbending uitcg-rit- v.

eminently aualifv him for the duties of the
station, which, aided by the solicitations of the
friends of our cause, we have been so fortunate
as to prevail upon him to assume. Further re--
murk upon hi qualifications would be stiper--
fhiotrs; Hiir-- fohhas rrot been-frid' 'TnidrT K

bushel. Thouch a young man, he hiaiiotne a I

conspicuous and useful part in me"management
of public affairs, and is already known, favora-

bly, known, not only in, but out of the State, as

the legilativc ball, not inferior to that; of any of
North Carolina's most gifted and patriotic sons
of equal age and experience.

With the aid of such an indvidual. whose
undivided attention will' be sedulously devoted
to editorial duties, the undersigned flutters Mffle..
self that he will have it in his power to ndeeia
his pledge, when he first became sole proprietor
of the Star, to present to the public, a paper
Worthy of the support of the enlightened and

patriotic citixens of North Carolina.
i I o sustain bun in this enterpru& by which

he necessarily incurs (to him) heavy addition
al pecuniary resposibility, he confidently relics

the exertions of his friends and tlie lilicr-o- fri those who are battling in the same
great cause 6T constitutional Tilieny. lie ap-

peals to them to aid in extending the circulation
ef his papery and doe not, for a moment, doubt
that they will cheerfully and efficiently extend
such as will not only increase the
subscription in a ratio equal to the augmented
expense of conducting his journal, but in such

degree a to enaWo him shortly greatly toen
large bis sheet, and publmh it semi-woekl- y, at
leaxt during tho session of the Legislature.

There will be no change in the political com
plexion of the Star, as will be seen by reference
to Jhe address of Mr. Outlaw, to which we
invite attention; ' THOS. J. LEMAV. '

The subscriber has become one of the
Editors of this paper. To speak of one's self, is
a difficult task, without at leust the appearance
of egotism. It will be expected, however,
from the conductor of a public journal, that the
community should be informed ot bis pouUcaf
principles, These be will proceed to state es
briefly aa possible.

-- . ....lie has always, since be nad any connexion
with politics, been a republican according to
the principles of the Kentucky and Virginia
resolutions. lie will, therefore, oppose all
usurpation of the riqhl J'jeserved to the States
and to the people, whether on the part oi the
bxecutive, Congress, or the Judiciary.

He is in favour of a strict construction of
the Constitution, and will resist all construo-tiv- e

powers, save those which are ."necestary
and ' ArsAer" to carry into elocution those
specifically granted however .they be rccom
mended on the score if expediency.

1 tie oonstitutioo having secured to the bet- -
pie the right of electing their chief executive
magistrate, and representatives in Conatess

"and in tlie mate Legislatures, he wm resist ail
aUempU to mtcrfcrc with or controut
tne exercise oi una niga constitutional., pnvi-- i

lege, whether that interference come from the
President or any subordinate functionary.

All systems, no matter by what name they
may bedesignatedr iha 'Ohject of which is td
burthen theindustry ofone portion-- of the peo
ple at the expense w another, will find m him

'"' " ""-"- "aCtmadnipromWiif m&SfT"""""
IIe..wuladvocate any system, which- - shall

appear pracucaiue, to improve tne physical
condition of North Carolina, and to develop
her internal resources, .,

Believing that the diffusion of education,
among all classes of the community, will prove
on of the .strongest bulwarks of our free
institutions, he will advocate any system which
promises to effect that object.

He will sutmort he pretensions of H irfclll
Em WHITE of Tennessee,-fo- r the next
Presidency, not because, he concurs in all of his
opinions; "or1 approves atl hiii acta; tut lauae
he believes he is a man of ability, houesty and
independence, -

In what manner he will dlschnrge the du-t- ie

of the station which he has assumed, it does
not become him to my'.'. That mut be suj- -

mittod to the candid judgment of the commuiii- -

'm mi . , .ij. i ney win at least, ne trusts, nave no
cause...to complain

V
of his want of seal, firmness

nd tndepeoiteftc."7-- -

Whilst be will ever have too much self-r- e

spect to descend to low and vulgar abuse, he
will speak or public men and public measures
with perfect freedom. , His honest convictions
and deliberate opinions he will boldly promulge
at an nasaro,

In conclusion, be would remark, that ' the
crisis ijregnant with important conseauencej.
The rapid strides of the. executive to concen
trate all the power of the Government in hia
own hands, his bold interference with ths elec
tive franchise, and hi indecent and dange
rous attempt to nominate hi successor, call
for prompt, united and vizorous resistance.
We ar still free; but the chain with which
to fetter .our limbs, ar already forged. He
would say, therefore, to those who believe that
the stat of thing at present existing must be
reformed, and who are opposed to the nominee
oi ine iiaitimore (Convention, put on your
armour at once,, .and ' prepare for the , great
struggle which is approaching. It is not to be
concealed, that we contend against odds. The
patronage of the Government is in the hands of
our opponents, and past experience proves
that it will be freely used to promote the cause
of tli executive favourite. - But we should
neither despair nor despond. Our cause is a
righteous one; it.is the can ofpopular rights,
of the-- freedom of the elective franchise, of
constitutional liberty; The people are honest.
The great mass are neither office holder "nor
oflkeiacckimiyrthemfbrma
the .facta before them, . and fear not to abide

T A lit! ..in SMtMv rrA t h juv i Li a w f-

callod to the chair, and Cass.' Mult, Esq.
appointed Herrrtary. Tlie meeting was ad-

dressed by Judge Civtaox, in a apecch
eonaiderabl length. He depicted the present (l

situation of this community, cut off from the
great markets of the world, and destined, unless
something was done, to sink still lower in the
scale of prosperity. The impetus given to
industry, by the recent" expenditure of public
money, would, be said, soon, cease; and it
became, therefore, the iinnerioua dulv of the

i
ed for consideration. Which would be Uie most
likely to induce capitalist to invests their
money! He aigued that the irtaj to W'ilkins's
Ferry, or, in oUier words, to Petersburg, must
continue to be the great mail route through the
Southern States, as well i tliat of travellers.
There was a continuous line of rail road . com-

munication, either actuatjy begun or in contem-
plation, from Petersburg, through Itichmond,
&c. to Washinirton City; from thence to
Philadelphia, and thence York. Hav.
ing shown that this must be the most profitable,
he next proceeded to show that it was most
likely to be eflcctcd. All the companies be-

yond the termination of the Raleigh and Gaston
rail road had an interest in the completion of
this work, and we had assurances of their cor-

dial ami asiitanco. Mr. Dlvx-aioi- x

. and Air. Biiwta both ..utauwd
views and reasoning of Judge Camsbo; and
tlie former stated tliat Mr. Otniiin, the Presi-
dent of the Petersburg and Roanoko rail mad,
was authorised to subscribe 150 thousand dol-

lars on behalf of the citizens of Petersburg, and
read a letter from some of the Directors, of the
Richmond and Fredericksburg fait road, ex-- 1

- T-'-f nr:t- -. :i 1'P"i H TmrTTTpressing a oeuei mm me suicknoiucrs oi nak

ing their influence and exertion to procure
such subscriptions. Mr. R, Ssit advocated
the Weldon rail road, "and offered some reoolu- -

4ion-- WstebjeetrW hieh wrwje(toh-'- N

having a copy of tho resolutions, we can speak
of them only from recollection. They propos-
ed to open subscriptions for the Wcldou road.
The romuuaaionera having fixed upon the 18th
Instant, for onsninor- - rezular books of subscrip
tion, Mr DsvaasB mved TCTwTurtottthnt a
suWnption list should be now opened informal
ly, which was unanimously adopted. Where-
upon stock to the amount of $150,000 was on
that day subscribed. - This, together. ...with, the
amount which Mr. Osaoaaa was authorised
to subscribe, will enable the company to go kt
once into operation, and there is no doubt th
work wul immediately commence,

The prospects which are thus opened, upon
the future destinies of this city, and indued ihi
whole community, are such a must infuse a
new spirit into our population, and inspire them
with increased energy and activity. Where,
hitherto, there was nothing but despondency
and gloom as to the future condition of our
selves and our children, we may now reaona
bly look forward to competency and indepen- -

We hope tlie examplj.ofAheiUiignjt of.Uii
place wiU infuse confidence eluewhere. Those
who subscribed most liberally here, are not rr

speculators, but men remarkable for
their practical sense, for prudence in tlie
management of their pecuniary concerns, anil I

would be the. last to engage in any project 1

which was likely to prove a South Hea bubble,

Mr. CaiKoux ha again introduced the
several measure proposed by him heretofore
to reduce, th.e.patf oiiage of the Government.

The great danger to the country, from the
immense surplus revenue of .the Government,
tho. mean and the temptations which it fur-

nishes to corrupt the public morals, and en-

danger tlie public liberties, must strike the
least attentive observer. This surplus, which
MrC. estimates now' at from 21 ot 22 millions,
and in the coming year to 30 millions, is to b

deposited in Banks of his selection by ths
President, and is subject to be withdrawn at
hi pleasure. This will give him a direct and
powerful influence over the banking capital of
the country, will wed the executive power and
the money power of Uie nation; and no prudent
statesman can reasonably augur from such an

connection any thing but eorrup
Uon. f ....

JUDGE SAUNDEKS.
It must be confessed that the mdite; Edit-

or of the Standard doe make same most no-

vel and astounding-discoveries-
. In a late num.

ber, it is' annottnceiV thatUUa M S AV h a
is one of the most distinirimlied statesmen of
the n.,ita State. Indeed! Will it suit the
Editor's cnnrenicnce, an be snare time from
his learned dissertations on the Spanish 1 lan- -

frnage, to inform us when Jttdje Haitmiert so
!WfeAHWll,a..liilimi.WVUte

evidence of Ills atatesmanship? Wlist mtv
sur baatie origitiatedt - With what-even-t in
hi country's history is his name connected?
What State .paper has he writtenLWhat
speech has he madef Jude Saunders may
pass respectably, when he passe without ob-- 1

: . i.' i l! . .i.:.utcrvsiion. .i wiiy suuiwciiitm w wu te.
recollect of hi, is the introduction of a reio-lotio- n

on the subject of Mr Clay' removing
from office a fw printers,1 ami K speech
which he moil ihereunoii. We sunnose the
"recollection of this"tlitinguished feat of state. A

manship must call the blush or ahamc 10 his
cheek eyw wlie the practice of-th- e psrty
with which he i actin(r,' to distribute the of-

fice of the Government as the spoilsnf yicto
ry," and the proscriptions made for the sake
of opinion, are brought to hia memory.
- Out recur to the sriiels m Uie Standard for
aiviilierressnn. . Jle ongitulate lh party up.
ea Judge Ssnndcrs's c led inn, as a great trmniih.
Is ihittruef Hows this Editor kav lh effronte-
ry anehly to proclaim Ihsl, in making judicial

ppnlolmeMs, the sole iiisli Seal ion. or, at all
the most Impntisnt one reqiired by our

Legislature is mere psrty devotion.' Is H iodved
truelhst Ibey have selected to 'adminis'or th
Isvsef lh land, to diiBe jurtice among the
people, composed ol all parlies, a mere par J
clvcliuneervr, anil that bitrgrriy, learning and
patience are secondary sontiileratiofit! Sul

as took at lllit mailer in another view,
sad ask the people to ponder the thing.
Does any msa, whe be pat o ermise pi
lie bench, put ofTbis passions and impertestieat'

Csa a pnlitieal paniwn Jailg do iinpsrt'wl jiis- -
llccr 11 lie can, will ll people nsvc conuueaM
In one ho, U is boldly sunmiaceit, is created be
ante be wa a partisan W da not bilund lo

task a personal application et theaf r"rki,
ay further than, according to tb bwiug oi lb
Brnn. lbv we amtliaable.'

The hivimislioa that lb vol on Mr. Craig'
moluiNM wa a party owe, Is a unlroe at M is
mean and litinnniMiu.' The bundsfd knev.
at the moment h wrote m articbs, that k s
sot inrtv vote. Several ef In most deciucil
opposition member ot lb Ho ot Commons
voted sgsiact the rrsnlation, mot bacaos tliey
dhl cm think k both Imnronsrsnd indecent for
lit Anoraey (ieaeral of tins State to hold as ol-l-ee

at the same lime Under the ftdeial tiovtr.v-mea- t.

Tbrv dul wlial ar not at all lurprts-e-d

that the Van Hwrva Etlkorcan nvirher a
derstsnd nor appreewte voted according tolkcb
nascicace and judgment. No ppr, pledg-

ing ther t aup.irt lb resolution, hsd --brcn
carried rcwd, ami Uiey required to alga k. The
Editor will ondersland what me anca. . 8nch
nraaiicet, however eono nt t Albany lactic,
ar welling M Judepeauwa

, lIJItl.lt: LANDS. .:

V obitrv that Mr, Cut wgsla tetr- -

be nrt ei apart for those State, hi addiiiow to
fiv per tent, already reserved to then.

b
ourc in the year S3, 34 aad 3J,mownied to

$il ,lr,(Vi 9. 1 hi aggregate be propoaet
shall be divided amons lb States, oa the first
of Mar. I S.i6, acounting to their federal nopa--
lotioa, ulijeet to lb prateipht proioutly indi- -
caletl IKductinr Ihc U per sent, first rivea 10
lh new Stales, ther will remain lor Ui.lriba- -
lion ammig lb S4 Statea, oa the 1st f May,

-; & Vbwlrh t'rlio
ill entitled la f,ys,63s .

We regret that our iiac tin wees, will not
permit a to publmh Jli . vl'Hpicnt remark of
Sir. C oa Ins introduction vl tin oil I. It t eer-tam-ly

a subject of deep magnwuit, and all tb
bghia wliK-- are necessary lo enable tb people
ul North Carolina I apprreist tb iatcretl

hick they bsvei this Mibjeel. should be ny.
so tar a we are anweeraed, ahall b lakl future
them. They will ihea b enabled lo prise, a
they deserve, lira movements of lb Van Hare
parly m Our Legislature, by hick lb recnlo
lions Ummi this subject were defeated. W shall
publish Mr. C speech hi our Best, with such
remark a. shall deem neecusry. J "

W find the lollowuiar xtiwried Iron tba
Manchester K'(laiid paperr

"It appears thai women ar cmnldved In lb
pits In ibis district, to drag III coals ia tubs,
Irom the place where they ar gut by th miners,
to the edge otlbc pits, where tlte4nb are Used
to a rope and op to h bank. The wo
men iiiu eniploted hai a Iralharn belt fixct!
round their iis, m lit front of which is a
honk, and to Ihi hook S chain, ahnal three
quariert ot a yard long, i affixed, which passe
between thtir fees, ami Uie other end I attain
ed lo tb wagons on ah.ch tb tub at drawn,"
ka; exc;5 -

"We hT BO ifmiiTsifmn ioTie ieTinrnenta
tlie (act tliat enmin are hnrvet.tl, ia the coal
fifinetf UiHiV'tlie'ie- -
.culur modu of bames.ing aliieli the fetHtirirti
have adnp til, snd whieh is licseribed i lb
sWe extrscl. th is Ihe result rf i he
We'pmrthrr6T''fiu'a, tiah, 'W ihf in--
stance, bus bea extruded In th daughters, that
"by ihe sweat of the bmw,nka. . Our purpose in
o.WlnKit, ' tn uy ttmt public opinion, as well
sstba interest nl ilie master, effeetually prevaal
femala slaves, ia the Soulber Stairs, from being
emplpjed irijiiy y .iiaitar to . that above dw--
Miiued.

TIICSUfltiiMKCUUUT met in ihUeily,
on .viunuay laii, riestm, su ine junge.

1 h lollowmg rriillinen have been admitted
to the Practice of tjiw i In the Superior Coarts,
Messrs. James Allen, ol llerlie, and John M.
Cloud, of Surry .... In ina County Covrt, Mr.
Ilarritou W. Covington, of Kiuhmond Cnnnlv.

W nv li sm the Krgitler III following daily
record ol the proceedings of the Court :

TuteJugr 'JOee 90.-- .

McGikeew Kvleef a. Submitted by Had.
for pluiiililf,' l)ercrux It Urabaia for

,
..-

-

Iliaks v I licks el ul On motion of Gralisra
ci fit. oideied. ' I

- JTedneuhiy, Jbre SO
Shaw ti Stewart H a. Argued by Graham '

for diTciidaul. '

.. t;-:

Preemaa et nl Hill et f. ,V'Ui-- byJIay.
wood for plaiu'ilfs, aud Uadeer k IXvaicua
for. delendaut. --i , - - v

Krcemsn et ml n el nt Submitted
fby llay wundJbr

fordereiHlanis.
Jtlainliffs, and. lladgee. and 1

Symington y. McLia Argued by Badger for
plaint iff. - 1

,.. . - Friday, Jan, .
Askew v Reynetd, Argunl by for

plaint iff, and Usdjter lor rlelvmtanl.
Irby el ul. v. Wilson el at - On motion ol

Graham remandrd, with leave lo plaintiff to
make other falU:ZZ.:Z:st.:::

Sntu- - tltitf. Jan. t
Jones v. Young A rgned by Uratiam for,

plsinliff, and Nash tor defemUnl. - r
m

' . .
Gen. Gaias haa returned to hia post, &v re- -

iime,4 hi duty at .editor of tlie Uuite4iiute
1 elegraph

Upwafili Of200,000 dollar e subscribed
to the stock of the Wilmmtrton and Itnunoke
Rail ItoaJ Company, in Wilmington alone, in
tne apace of three cuya.

' Tlie Governor of New Toik lias fcfuseiTto
eomply with the demand of Gov. Gayle, of
Alabama, for the delivery of the editor of the
Emancipator.;. ,;

It oor a B. Tavxt, a rank "blue light fed
eralist, ha been nominated by the Prciu-de- nt

a Chief Justice of the United Statri
and P, P. Barbour, of Virginia Associate
Judge of the Supreme Court. PowaTs
EfcLi ha also-- bcn. nominal cd. a Charge
dee Affaire to Mexico, and Ano Kg hall,
a Postmaster General. - - -

rr Tho crowded state of our eolums com--

ilc u3OTfntost)tht
correspondents, .

Goii. ITiaaisov ha been nominated for th
Presidency by a State Convention in Illinois.

The Alexandria Gazette say-- rlt is said that
John Q: Adams, i in favor of Van

i
Bnrtn,

openly-an- il confeJiacdlyaa-tl- ie .Triential
candidatot

INDIAN H08TILITIBS IN FLORIDA.
We observe, from th Charleston papera

that th Seminole Indian, in E. Florida, have,
embodied themselves, and committed great de--

killed a nninber 'of the inhabitants, and de
stroyed a large amount of property. From
letter from Vol. warren, it appear mat ins
baggage wagon and' the escort were attacked
the escort routed, with the loss of several killed
and- wounded, -- and-' tw wagon burmV--3 he
inhabitants had (led from their dwellings, and
embodied themselves for their defence. The
Indians are said to be "in the Waeahouta and
adjacent' hamlet," not very for, we auppote,
from 8L Augustine, Th chiton of Charles-to-n

hav held a public meeting, at which
General HTs presided, foe the purpose of
rendering assisUnea to the cttixon of th
Territory.

TTcntjr-Fourt- h Conffrr. '
-.- .IN 6 EN ATE. i

Tueirfay. JJee 22 On motion of Mr.
Benton, the resolution submitted by Qim

nrovidmf forth dm'on ofthe ' Mich
igan Senators to seata, wa lake up snd af-

ter debate, amended, so s to extend to the
individuals lh same courtesy a is extended
to other privileged spectators. In i hi shape,
It wa dopled, 22 to 18. So th Senate re
fused to recognise Michigan a a mate.

HOUSE OF REI'ltESENTATIVFS. .

' The Hons resumed the considerstian of
the motioo to reconsider th voe by which

th memore! presented by -- Mr. Brggs,
praying the abolition of alavery in lh Dis-

trict of Columbia, wa referred I the Com.
roittee on the Dis rict of Cobimbia. , .

. Mr. Granger spok at some length in op
position I the motion. - '

Mr. Ingeraoll followed with some remark
I. r...r of adootinar s course which would

have the tendency I quirt the apprehension
of th outb on this subject, and stated that,
he ehouhJ, when it might be in order, offer
th followmr resolution fur insi purpose t

few.SK'-l'm-rt the--A- f r '"Mirlt eleariv recoe-niae- d bV in consuiuuwn
of vb U4d Sutc, and ia Ucrtby secured

".,:jld

P

1

Ii

V

- bank stock &c, .for th? purpose of bor
rowing the aura of 8400.000, to en
able our Mate to take the stock re
serveti jof nerin.; one ot ner....own
Banks! This money mu-- t be raised
by , tattatn,fEuv4uitizensr be--
cause our Ieislafure refuse to...de
mand of tlie General Government our
share of thrproeeeds - of thepublic
land, to which, l ha vi already Kliewn

: the. senate, wo ar a luntiy entitled
'yur "annual revenue from the sales of the

. public Is nils would, amount to several hundred
- thousand. dullars. With this annual sum we

, might regenerate the Htse, relieve the people of
&'sikStlon. nnd llirtnel thtC AmmnnAtnrv ttnil tfltAm

1 I
'which hang over our good old State like enutn--

' eubM of duxtir and rUrd her
improvement and piwpertT.
- If w do not flow assert. our right to the pub--

t lie lands, in a tew years more it will be too late,
The west, is daily, increasing in numbers and
power. ' Michigan" is already knocking at the

- doe-of the - Unrotrw admiMonr Flofidil and'
Arkansas are following in her wake; and the

:. empire of the West, with her majority in both
Jwuse of Congress, will gain tU ascendency
in the nation distribate tho public lands among
themselves, as thny shall happen to be located,
and thus North Carolina will be forever barred

' of her just and lawful rights. Such, air, will
b the fruit of this division among ourselves;

' such th conseauencea ef the madness and Lil- -
, ly which prevent as from securing to our State, j

thks mark needed aid. f, .
" , :

Mr. Speaker, I have tresspassed already too
long ppoo the kind indulgence of the Senate; but' I cannot resume my seat without once more ad--

- verting to the argument that these,' landi be."
long absplutely to the General Government, and

' 'h North Carolina has no claim to them.
Sir, if we abandon our claim, and admit the
Uncontrolled right of the Government to them,

'
- Twill shew you how they will be disposed of,

by reading an extract from the Journals of
Congress U U a follows, vist " - r

, . rln the Senate, Friday, February 18tbvMr.
t Rofu King, of New York, rose ami said, in
,

tf offering the resoluUon.he was about to eubmit,
' though it was a subject of great national im-
portance, he did not tlosra to debate it, nor did

a ' ha offer It with, e.,,, th prnt fnddc" "fitted H as a matter for fitter; . . amuderalion, and hoped it would be received
... by U parts of the house, as one entitled to its

z. fJ vTOU' Hm,,oi. -- He then laid on the ta
j uwRHiowingresOlutioni '

" Smait ,' Unite State,
ay That as soon aa the nnrtin. f .k.

ing funded debt of the UwVd State, fot
r;," i K. . . " "7 y""r tuna ot trie

A.

::- --s;


